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PNEUMATIC PUMPING AS APPLIED TO MUNICIPAL
PLANTS
By John Oliphant
TERMINOLOGY

of this subjectand to
To arriveat a thoroughunderstanding
facilitatethe exchangeof ideas, it is necessaryto standardizethe
what is meantby "percentage
generaltermsused and determine
are the termsthat
of submergence,"
"lift,"etc. The following
have been generallyaccepted:
1. Statichead. This is the normalwaterlevel whennot pumping,measuredfromthe surfaceon top of wellcasing.
2. Drop. Difference
betweenthe static head and the water
level whenpumping.
8. Pumpinghead. Level of waterwhenpumpingas compared
to groundsurfaceor top of well casing. Static head plus drop
equals pumpinghead.
4. Elevation. Point above the groundsurfaceor top of well
casingto whichwateris raised.
5. Lift. Distance wateris elevatedfromlevel whenpumping
to pointof discharge.Statichead plus dropequals liftwhendischargingat surface.
Elevationplus statichead plus dropequals liftwhendischarging
abovethesurface.
Distance below the pumpinghead at which
6. Submergence.
the air picksup the water.
7. 100 per cent. The verticaldistancethe air travelswiththe
to the pointof discharge. Lift
waterfromthe pointintroduced
cent.
100
per
equals
plus submergence
8. Starting
Distancebelowthestaticheadat which
submergence.
theairpicksup thewaterand includesdropplussubmergence.
Bearingthe above in mindand that 1 poundper square inch
1 verticalfootof
balancesf ofa verticalfootofwaterand conversely
waterexertsa pressureper square inchof 0.434 pound,it is easy
rememthe startingpressureand operatingpressure,
to determine
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that the operatingpressureconsistsof the water
bering,however,
end of the air pipe plus the friction
pressureabove the submerged
in the same.
SHUT-IN PRESSURE

By the following
simplemethod,the pumpinghead may be determined
whilethe air liftis in operation.
is madeup, as beforestated,oftwofactors:
The operating
pressure
(1) The weightof the waterstandingoverthe jet whenpumping.
the air to thejet.
in the lineconveying
(2) The friction
we will have the weightof water
the friction,
By eliminating
above the jet, in otherwords.
PUMPING SUBMERGENCE

By placinga gaugein the air linebetweenthe welland a stopcockand quicklyclosingthelatter,thegaugewillregister
in pounds
the waterstandingabove the jet. This convertedinto feetwill
give the submergence.The depth of the jet being known,the
waterlevel whenpumpingcan be determined.Care shouldbe
taken,however,that the gauge is correctand the readingshould
be takenas soonas thevalveis closed,otherwise
theinrushofwater
intothe wellmay cause a risein pressure,
or a leak in the air line
may cause a drop.
BACK BLOWING

This is a simplebut efficient
methodof cleaninga well and inits flowand maybe appliedto sand,gravelor rockwells.
creasing
of a well,the air pressurewillforcethe
By closingthe discharge
waterahead ofit backthrough
thestrainer
and floatthe finersand;
thenby openingthe dischargeaftera shortinterval,the flowof
thewaterto the surfacewillbe resumedand thefloating
sand carriedwithit beforeit hastimeto settle. By repeating
thisoperation,
a largepartofthefiner
materialoutsideofand adjacentto a strainer
at thesurfaceand the
maybe drawnintothe welland discharged
coarsermaterialcollectedaroundtheoutsideofthescreenwillfacilitate theinflow
ofwater. This surging
back and forthofthe water
and sand through
the strainerwillcleanout the openingsand dissandthatis foundto clogup strainers
wherethe
lodgeaccumulated
waterhas flownfora longtimein one direction.
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In rockwells,theactionofthedrilling
bittendsto forcethe cuttingsback into the rockcrevices,whichthe ordinaryinflowlacks
forceto dislodge,but whichthe violentsurgeof back blowingwill
accomplish.
The alternateplugsof air and waterare commonto all formsof
air liftswherecarehas notbeenexercised
in properly
mixingtheair
and waterand properlyproportioning
the dischargepiping.
TYPES

OF AIR LIFT

Thereare threeprincipalsystemsof air liftthat are commonly
used.
1. The Pohlesystem.This consistsof an air pipe carrieddown
outsideof the eductionor dischargepipe into whichit is either
or
a streetelbowat a shortdistancefromthebottom,
tappedthrough
turnedup intothe bottom.
2. Thecentral
system.In whichtheair is carrieddownin a pipe
suspendedinsideof the discharge,the watertravelingup around
the air pipe.
S. The reservoir
system.This consistsof an eductionpipe suspendedin a casingallowingthe air to pass downbetweenthetwo
and mixwiththewaterat the bottomofthe dischargepipe.
In all of these systems,the principleis muchthe same. The
to overpressureis builtup in the air passageto a pointsufficient
and a largebubbleofair passes
comethehead due to submergence
intothe discharge,
the waterahead of it and holdingback
forcing
that behindit. This flowof air fromthe airpassagetemporarily
reducesthe pressureso that the waterheld back overcomesthe
the inrushof air untilit
air pressureand rushesup, preventing
buildsup, breaksthroughand formsanotherbubble. This coma sucin its actionand forms
bat ofair and waterbecomesrhythmic
cessionof bubblesand waterplugsin the discharge.
of the air as it travels
the expansionproperties
Theoretically,
towardsthe surfaceshouldforma perfectexpansionpump,but,
and prethereare othernaturallawsthattakeeffect
unfortunately,
ventthis.
betweenthe waterand air pres1. Thereis so littledifference
surethattheformer
flowsintothe latterat a low velocityand the
bubble must travel some distancetowardsthe surfacebeforeit
to fillthepipeand formtheairplug,thussacriexpandssufficiently
a
of
the
ficing part
submergence.
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1
3
Fig. 1. Air Lift Terms
Fig. 2. Arrangement of Piping a Well for Back-Blowing
Fig. 3. Sketches Illustrating Forms of "Straight Air" Lift
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2. As thebubbleofair travelstowardsthe surfaceand the presit mustexpand,and as it is confined
sureaboveit decreases,
by the
wallsofthe pipe,can onlydo thisin a verticaldirection,
resulting
in the
in an increasedvelocityof flowand a greaterdisplacement
discharge
pipe.
3. Owingto well knownlaws,the flowat the point of contact
betweena gas or liquidand the walls of passageis retarded,and,
is more
waterbeingheavierthan air, this effectupon the former
of
is
the
water
to
the
walls
the
until
next
pipe pulled
pronounced
back aroundthe bubbleof air. The latterbecomeselongatedand
at timesslipsthrough,
joiningthe preceding
bubble,thisslippage
a
loss
of
and
is
manifested
by the variation
efficiency
representing
in the pluggingdischargeof this kindof lifts.
4. Air,like any confined
gas, is alwaysseekinga chanceto esin
and
cape,
any inequalities the flowpassageor abruptchangesof
offertheopportunity
it is seekingand a stillfurther
direction
slipresults.
page
To counteract
thesedefects,an air liftshouldbe designedalong
thefollowing
lines:
1. A perfect
oftheair and waterintoan emulsionat the
mixture
of
effect
pointat whichthe air entersthewater,so thatthe lifting
and
to
the
continue
each minutebubbleshouldcommence
at once
pointof discharge.
2. An absolutelysmoothpassageforthe air and water.
3. A properlyexpandeddischargepipe to take care of the air
expansionas far as possibleand preventexcessivefriction.
4. The properproportioning
of the air and waterpipes forthe
workto be done.
THE BOOSTER SYSTEM

The boosteris a separatinghead or tankplaceduponthe top of
the well to forcethe waterto an elevationor throughhorizontal
linesand utilizethe same air that has liftedthewaterto thesurface. The principleinvolvedis as follows:The velocityof the
air and wateris alwaysgreateras it nearsthe pointof discharge.
intotheatmosThis is demonstrated
by the forceofthe discharge
a
the
kinetic
into
closed
tank,
energyor
phere. By discharging
suddenstoppingof the columnof waterand air travelingundera
the air and a certainamountof the
highvelocityrecompresses
is
air
returned.
powerexpended
Compressedair underordinary
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ifused to forcewaterhorizontally,
as the
is wasteful
liftconditions
thanwatergoes to the top of the pipe and fails
air beinglighter
the air
to bringthe waterwithit. In the boosterarrangement,
doesnotfollowthewaterbut convertsits volumeintopressurebea solidstreamof water
forebeingallowedto escape,thusforcing
and
vertical
It will readilybe seen,
the
lines.
horizontal
through
of boostersmaybe
from
number
that
the
discharge
any
therefore,
connectedintoa commondeliverypipe.
of thissystemis to returnthe air fromthe
Anotherrefinement
boosterto the inletof the compressor.

Fig. 4. Layout for "Booster" System op Air Lift Belted Air Compressor, Air Receiver Booster and Piping Arrangement to Well and Discharge

of the air
Utilizingthe colderair: as every5° the temperature
is reduced,a volumetric
to the compressor
delivered
gain of 1 per
centis securedand a slightpressure;also reducesclearancelosses
in the air cylinder.
are someof theadvantagesof the air liftas comThe following
pared to othermethodsof pumpingfromdeep wells:
1. Quantity.It is an acceptedfactthat morewatercan be securedfroma wellbymeansoftheairliftthanbyanyothermethod,
are properforits use, on accountofthere
the conditions
providing
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in the dischargepipe,and a high
beingno valves or obstructions
velocitycan be maintained.
2. Quality, Whileshallowwellsmay become pollutedby surface contamination,
properlyconstructed
deep wellsof municipal
from
are
found
free
disease
as
germs, thecasingdrivendown
supply
hard
above
formation
or into rock shuts off
gravel
through
pan
surfacecontamination.

Fig. 5. Sectional View op an Air Lift Booster, to Show Principle
of Operation

Gravelbedsin or neara rivercan be madethe sourceof a pure
watersupplyby the drillingof wellsand casingthemlow enough
so thatthewaterwillbe pulleddownthrough
thesand and gravel;
bed clean.
the erosionof theriverkeepingthe topoftheinfiltration
Aerationis acknowledged
to be one of the principalmethodsfor
water.
purifying
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ina largeamountof underground
Freesulphurgas is encountered
waters. Ninetyper centof thisgas is removedby the aerationof
and thewaterfrommanysourcesofsupplythat
theair liftsystem,
is unfitfordomesticuse on accountof thisgas, whenpumpedby
freefromits odorand
the directactingpumpis rendered
entirely
of
the
air
the
use
lift.
effects
staining
by
Most of the othersolidscontainedin underground
waters,while
easierof treatment
not thrownoff,are rendered
throughaeration.
As heat is drivenfromair by compression,
S. Temperature.
throughexpansionit mustreabsorbheat fromwhateverit comes
in contactwith. The expansionof the air in the eductionpipe
willabsorbheat fromthe waterand lowerits temperature.
is the mostdurableand
4. Durability.The air liftinstallation
less
attention
and
than
requires
repairs
anyotherpumping
system.
Whenoncethe wellor wellsare properly
adjusted,the installation
attention.
requiresno further
The waternevercomesin contactwithany movingpartsand
is in thepowerhousedirectlyunderthe
the operating
machinery
eyeoftheengineer,
avoidingall pullingofsuckerrods,makingbarrels,etc.
ENGINEERING

Althoughthé questionof pumpingwaterfromdeep wellswith
air seemsto be a verysimpleone,and as a matterof
compressed
fact,certainresultsare obtainablefroma haphazardmethodof
underwhichthe
installation,
yeta carefulstudyofthe conditions
wellsare to be operatedand the pipinginstalled,as well as the
forthe work,will repay very largelyin the securing
compressor
of morewaterat a less cost.
The questionof well pipingshouldreceivecarefulconsideration
and the dischargepipe properlyproportioned
to the amountof
waterand air to be handled. For example:whileone size dischargepipe may be of the propersize forlifting100 gallonsper
minuteat a liftof50 feetand with60 percentsubmergence,
yetto
lift100 gallonsper minutewitha liftof 100 feetand 50 per cent
it will requiremorethan doublethe amountof air
submergence,
thanin thefirst
instanceand a largerdischarge
pipeshouldbe used
evenforthe sameamountof water,to preventhighvelocitiesand
excessivefriction.Then the liftingof a small amountof water
a largedischarge
through
pipeis wasteful. The pipemustbe filled
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withwateror air so thata smallamountof the former
requiresa
of
amount
or
it
will
the
bubble
and
latter,
large
through not bring
thewaterwithit; and to supplyenoughair to blowthewaterup is
a wastefuloperation.
oftenchangein wellsthathave beenin operation
The conditions
for a long time. The generaldroppingof the water plane will
of liftand submergence.Tests should be
changethe proportion
of the pipingmade.
runand a readjusting
Veryoftenscreensand gravelstratamay be cloggedup, and
describedwill oftenbring the wells
back blowingas heretofore
back to theiroriginalcapacity.
The wholequestionof the well installationshouldreceivejust
attentionas the pumps,boilers,or anyother
as carefulengineering
thisattention
willbe productive
ofa greater
of
and
the
parts
plant,
orneglected;
becauseitis moreoftenoverlooked
increaseinefficiency,
the generalidea beingthat the air liftis boundto be inefficient
and let it go at that,whereas,withslightexpense,a largesavingin
operationcan in the majorityof cases be obtained.

